
52—Lancaster Farming, Saturday. October 1,1977

thoUghtS ****** jumped a high hurdle He looked as though
t _

... someone had dragged him off of the set of anon mue rom age Alfred Hitchcock movie and put him right to work
“Excuse me," I yelled above the noise A head banging the damaged fender into place,

popped out from under the car, and my stomach
mm^^ “Hope you get your car fixeql,” I croaked in

John Deere I response to his look of ‘what can Ido for you 7’

■
_

j With that I hustled off toward the nearest thing
Lawn and warden that caught my eye

BetWeenSeaSOnS That “th mg" was a well-meaning public-minded
JH ■ ■ citizen directing traffic leaving the parking area

H Taking off at a full gallop, I cut across the moving
Traffic, ran up to his side, and was about to say
“Excuse me," when a headlight beam reflected off

\ W My stomach, which had settled down slightly,
took another flying leap If that other guy looked

& ' AG
Buy now on special f inance terms...
no finance charges till April a
and no installments duetill May/ AM AH
Buy the John Deere equipment you’ve BBSm MMI■
always wanted—a new lawn and garden h m ■ ■■ ■
tractor or a riding mower, and the John MM—All AAjMlAlD|#|
Deere attachments to go with it—on AHUnfOV JmUI IlflimAl
special finance plan terms Buy before m W V vh

payment, finance charges begin for • economy • fast erection • durabl
on April 1,1978, installments start
on May 1,1978 See us right away
for complete details wgWfm
'Commercialcustomers may also usethe special |MB|G||BH
finance plan with slightly different requirements

A.B.C. GROFF, INC. LANDIS BROS. INC.
_ V

New Holland 717 354 4191 Lancaster, PA 717 393 390*

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT INC.
Mohnton RD2, PA 19540(near Adamstownj

Phone 1215|4*4-4391

NA-CHURS
JK LIQUID
1§? FERTILIZER

WILL WORKx FOR YOU
CHECK THESE FEATURES

+ Na-Churs product - contains N-P-K,
sulphur, plus trace elements and has a pH of 6.8
to 7.2.

+ Trace elements can be mixed according to
soil recommendations.

+ Neutral plant food and trace elements can
all be placed in Root zone at plantingtime.

+ Ease of handling - no bags to lift.
+ Our program with Na-Churs liquid fertilizer

will increase your profits.
A customer of Na-Churs liquid fertilizer will
receive at no additional cost a FREE SOIL TEST
for

Pounds Per Acre
pH Calcium Phos. Pot. Mg. SO4

Parts Per Million Water
AL | Mn | Fe | Cu | Zn | B | Mo~ HoldimCap.

Contact your local representative or call one of
the following managers:

MYRON 0. LeVAN
RD2

Walsontown, PA 17777
PHONE'

717-742-8064

ROY L SHERTZER ORIE KINDY
Route 6, Long Lane Road Box 180

Lancaster, PA 17603 Plumsteadville, PA 18949
PHONE- PHONE:

717/872-7342 215 766 8077
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

NEEDED

like dracula, this fellow looked like he came from
outer space.

My “public-minded citizen”, who was so kindly
helping to direct traffic, was actually a prankster
with a rubber mask over his face, directing traffic
in order to show off. So much for him.

Growing tired of the hostile world of draculas
and men from outer space, I headed to the cattle
barns for refuge. Not more than a minute after I
stepped into the familiar environment I was
rescued-this time by a cowboy out of a western
movie-who, with the help of a friendly policeman,
fixed up Frank in no time.

So, if I'm ever late to a meeting in the upcoming
months, you’ll know where I'll be~looking for a
hitching post to tie my horse, a welcomerelief to a
pooped policecar.


